
OWNER 

Arthur Rosenbrook Estate 
For more information call Lon Rosenbrook at #507-841-1269 

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or bankable check payable the day of the auction. Owners & sales staff are not responsible 
for accidents.  All items are being sold as is with no stated or implied warranty. Statements made the day of the auction 
taken precedence over any & all printed material. All titles will be transferred by the auction company, a $35 document 
fee will be charged to the buyers in addition to applicable taxes & license fees.  Internet buyers will be responsible for an 
additional buyers premium fee, as posted in the terms listed on internet terms. This buyers premium will be in addition to 
the purchase price of any and all items purchased via internet bidding.  The information given is believed to be true & 
correct to best of the owners & sales staffs ability, but IS NOT GUARANTEED. Buyer assumes full responsibility for all 
items upon purchase and winning the bid.  Buyer shall make all inspections of items prior to purchase and relies solely 
on their judgment as to condition, age, hours, mileage and any safety or other defects.  All out of the area buyers shall 
provide letter of credit to the auction company prior to purchasing.  All buyers must register for buyers number prior to 
bidding.  All sales are final.  LUNCH ON GROUNDS.   

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is a very interesting sale with many additional items that are not listed.  We 
are very pleased to be asked to represent the Rosenbrook family with the auction.  Inspection is welcome 
only on Friday September 10 from 9 to 4 or by appointment with Lon Rosenbrook at 507-841-1269.  We 
look forward to seeing you at the auction. 
 

SALE ORDER: Small Rack items, Antiques, Shop items, Farm equipment, Tractors & Vehicles   
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Doug Wedel  
Fairmont, MN 
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410 Springfield Parkway 
Jackson, MN 56143 
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LARGE FORENOON ESTATE FARM EQUIPMENT 
Saturday 

September 11, 2010  
@ 9:30 a.m. 

SALE LOCATION: The auction will be held at the Rosenbrook farm at 56389 780th Street Jackson, MN, which is located from the I-90 
exit at Jackson, MN 1/8 mile south to Industrial Parkway Road (Across from Kemna-Asa Auto Plaza) then 1 mile east, to County Road 
#51 then 1-1/2 miles south to County Road #14 then 1-1/2 miles east on #14 or from the I-90 exit at Alpha, MN 2-1/2 miles south on 
County Road # 29 to County Road #14 then 3-1/2 miles west on #14. Watch for auction signs the day of the auction.  Inspection is wel-
come only on Friday September 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or by appointment with Lon Rosenbrook at 507-841-1269. 

TRACTORS 
IH 3588 2+2 tractor w/ 18.4 x 38” rubber, axle duals, 2 hyd. outlets, rear axle duals; 1976 IH 1086 tractor 
w/ 8,547 hrs., cab, A/C, 3pt., 2 hyd. outlets, 540/1000 PTO, rock box, front fuel tank; 1967 IH 656 (D) 
Hydro tractor w/ 18.4 x 38” rubber, 3pt., 7,144 hrs., ser#37232; IH 966 tractor w/ factory red cab, 34” 
rubber, 540/1000 PTO, 2 hyd. outlets, not running; 1954 Farmall Super MTA tractor w/ NF, ser.#6466; 
1949 Farmall C tractor w/ bucket hyd. loader, 12 volt system & fenders; 1955 Farmall 300 utility tractor 
w/ Trip bucket hyd. loader, fast hitch, 13.6x28 rubber, chain, ser#9357; Farmall A tractor w/ wide front; 
Ford 8N tractor w/ Snap Tach trip bucket hyd. loader; 1949 Farmall H tractor w/ fender & NF; JD H trac-
tor w/ front mounted 2 row cultivator; JD B tractor w/ narrow front, ser. #200158, electric start; Massey 
Harris 44 tractor w/ NF & fenders  

COMBINE & HEADS 
IH 1420  Combine w/ 3,854 hrs., bin extension, spreader, ser. # 003188; IH 820 15’ flex bead 
head; 4 wheel running gear header trailer 

FARM & FIELD EQUIPMENT 
Tibben 7 shank 3pt. ripper; Parker 400 bu. double door gravity wagon w/ HD Parker gear; J&M 225 bu. gravity 
wagon w/ 10 ton gear; Parker 225 bu. gravity wagon w/ Electric 12 ton gear; 200 bu. gravity wagon w/ 8 ton gear; 
MF 21’ pulltype hyd. folding field cultivator w/ leveler; IH 480 18’ disk; Schweiss double auger big fan 8’ 3pt. snow-
blower w/ hyd. spout; Sudenga 8” x 50’ PTO auger; Demco 500 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ boom & pump; IH 46 PTO 
baler; IH 400 Cyclo 6RN planter w/ Yetter units; NH 68 PTO baler; Set of Ag Chem tear drop saddle tanks; Clark 
200 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ boom; Shop built 150 gal pulltype sprayer w/ boom; Steel flare wagon box; Hanson 
3pt. single auger snowblower; Stanhoist 6”x40’ PTO auger; Pulltype 13’ field cultivator; Ford 3pt. PTO hay rake; 
IHC 13’ tandem disk; IHC 153 6RN cultivator; Kewanee PTO elevator; MC PTO grain dryer for parts; Ag Chem 2 
wheel drive 4 wheel sprayer for parts; Lundell 3pt snowblower for parts; 16’ Hay flatrack w/ gear; 2 - Steel flare 
wagons w/ gears & hoists; Gravity wagon on truck frame gear; and other items to numerous to mention   

 

ANTIQUE EQUIPMENT & OTHER FARM RELATED EQUIPMENT  
Farmall H & F-20’s for parts (not complete); Ford 8N tractor for parts (not complete; Farmall front mounted 4 RW 
cultivator; JD front mounted 2RW cultivator; Deere Born 3pt. sickle mower; Minnesota semi mounted sickle 
mower; Set of rear steel wheels w/ steel lugs;  3pt. rear mounted yard blade; Semi mounted post hole auger; 
Horse drawn cultivator; Wooden framed steel wheeled gear; Deere Born 3pt. scraper; Deere Born 3pt. 2 bottom 
plow; Dump rake; IHC 2 bottom pulltype plow; Steel wheel wagon gear; Wooden wagon gear on rubber; Old gas 
engines for parts; Antique outboard boat motor; Assorted Tonka toys; and many other items to numerous to 
mention. 

VEHICLES & TRAILERS 
1991 Geo Metro LSI 2 door hatch back car w/ auto transmission; 1996 Geo Tracker 4x4 4 door SUV w/ auto 
trans., 163K miles; 1994 Dodge Dakota 2wd extended cab pickup w/V-6 engine, auto. trans., topper, needs radia-
tor work; 1991 Olds CLS Cutlass Supreme car; 1971 Econoline 300 Chassis Shasta motor home; 1948 Chevro-
let Thrift Master 2wd pickup; 1973 VW Beetle car for parts; Bumper hitch 24’ flatbed trailer w/ 2 axles; 12’ Alumi-
num fishing boat; 1965 Honda 300 motorcycle; 1971 Honda CL450 motorcycle taken apart in pieces;  Honda 
Express moped;  2 wheel flatbed trailer;   
 

LAWN MOWERS, SHOP EQUIPMENT, PARTS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Dynamark riding lawn mower; Simplicity 3314V lawn mower; 4 Snapper riding lawn mowers; 15 to 20 push lawn 
mowers; 500 gal LP tank;  5 - Pallet cart jacks; 2 Cement mixers; 2 Merrit semi headache racks; Large amount of 
steel for salvage; 10 to 15 pieces of 4”x20’ flat steel;  Set of 38” tractor band duals; Set of axle hubs for duals; Drag 
sections; Farmall cast rear wheel; Rolling shields; Set of IH front tractor fenders; Plastic drainage tile; Assorted 
bikes; PTO hyd. reservoir; Farmall standard draw bar; McCormick planter boxes; Assorted tractor seats; 3 pt. yoke; 
Old tractor radiators; Boat gas tanks; Farmall belt pullies; Old engines & transmissions; Tractor wide front; As-
sorted fuel barrels; Assorted air tools; Manual tire changer machine; Several jacks including hyd., Handyman & 
wagon jacks; Rivet machine; Grinder; Metal power hack saw; Shop fans; Log chains; Garden tools; Welding hel-
mets; Large amount of hand tools; Knipco type heater; Gas cans; Tool boxes; Weed whip; Assorted shelving; Sev-
eral Hyd. cylinders; Hyd. hoses; Electric motors; Generators; Starters; Tractor & truck chains; Cherry picker; As-
sorted used building steel; Assorted rims & tires; Flat belts; Buzz saw blade; Swale cart; Rabbit cages; Animal 
traps; Wagon hoist; Cast bathtub; Assorted milk & cream cans; Wash tubs; Pots & pans; Copper boiler; Old 
steamer trunk; Window A/C units; Fireplace; Miter saw; Tupperware; Kitchen table; Assorted books; Antique plant 
hanger; Old ringer washing machines; and many other items to numerous to mention. 


